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Prouts of winter wheat were
Oshowing. The train was tra-
8teadily and faster than its
se-hedule; It <Bvdently was
as a special, some other train

t!he ordlnary traffic; it halted
Y at the largest cittes. In the

i t crossed Into Minnesota;
the late afternoon, slowing, it
sto some large city which
ýflew muet be Minneapolis or'

Al a had listened for
the Satolme car, but had

Othlng; the routine whicb had
tabllsbed to take care of hlm
e on through the day, and he
Il no one but Connery and the
Lnd4 hie questions to them bad
answered.
,ar here was uncoupled -from
nl and plcked Up by a switch
as dusk feil, Eaton, .peering

i8 Window, could see that they
Mn left lylng In the railroad
Lndabout midnight, awakening
erth, lie realized that the car
Il motlenhess. He could ac-
>r thi stoppage In their pro-
ly by Borne change In the con-

3f Santoine.ý Was Santoine
go that thêy no longer dared

1? Was Aie, perhàps-dead?
11ils camde to him from the car
en' Paton in any conclusion;
18 nd0thing to be learned -from
Otside the car. A eolltary

Irly and aiert, paced quietly
1id forth below Eaton's wln-
la was a guard stationod to
any escape while the car was
Ms In the yard.
lay for a long time, llstenlng
e Sounds and wondering what
fllflng.-or had cocurred-at
r end of his car. Toward
he fell asleep.
(To be continued.)

3JEsr TrO EARNEsr.,
.Yonl1an, a little journal pub-
F the boys at Harrow School,
Iid, Puts the war into proposi-
~Iluc1d, as follows:
,alterna s one who lias position

ýklIli communIque lies equally
'oint.
Ituse officer la one more atupld
'Uperlor officer, but less s50
1Staff officers.
t'eh la that which has length,
aiid stiekiness.
>ffIcers In mufti from Brixton
falr respectlvely cannot be la.
1 ircle, and lit they meet wIl
~Ilother.
lier equal to a Tommy la equal
LIng.
ý&erver and a plot -who are
-%me line mest In the same

,Id dug-out' la- oten a P laii
th a Sam Browne boit round

ng are d 'ouble the price ot
Sthing obtainable eklewbere,

I-r Office contract."1

NTAND WISDOM.
for knowledge does flot leave
ý-brown taste.
Who harp on one string may
n9els-they mnay be harpies.
11prativoly easy te win love,
ric Is te bold It.
n1ovTe go ftast nowadays that
'a gays, "It can't be dozie,"
9rOu1td te see soêmebody do-

be Possible that some widows
seblack vele to hide 'their
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